
Health History Form 

CONTACT INFO 
Name:        Email:   

Age:        Date of Birth: 

Address:       Phone: 

PHYSICAL DATA 
Height:                        Weight:                       

On average, I exercise         days a week, for        minutes each session.  

List your go-to types of exercise/activity: 

HEALTH CONCERNS 
What specific health concerns would you like to address? 

Describe onset and occurrence of health concerns: 

How have you dealt with these concerns in the past (doctors, diet, self-care)? 

What other types of health practitioners have you seen (specialty)? 



Health History Form 

Please list all current medications, supplements, herbs and homeopathy (incl. 
aspirin, birth control, etc.). Include brand name and dosage: 

What is your history of antibiotic use? 

Please list all allergies (to medications, environment, food, etc.): 

How is your sleep? Do you fall sleep easily? Do you stay asleep? 

How are your moods? Do you experience anxiety? Depression? Anger? 

On a scale of 1 to 10, where 10 is the best, what’s your usual level of energy: 

Describe your diet at the onset of your health concerns: 

How has your diet changed in relationship to your health concerns? Have you tried 
any special diets? 



Describe any seasons of malnutrition (binge eating, excessive dieting, eating 
disorders, addictive behavior, etc.): 

Do you ever smoke? If yes, how often? 

Do you ever consume alcohol? If yes, how often? 

Do you ever consume caffeine? If yes, how often? 

HEALTH HISTORY 
Check if you have had any issues with the following. 
      Alcohol or substance abuse 
      Bleeding disorders 
      Cancer 
      Digestion (bloating, gas, loose stools, constipation?) 
      Ear, nose, throat, eyes 
      Hair, Nails, Skin (chronic dryness?) 
      Heart or blood vessels (high cholesterol/blood pressure/heart disease?) 
      Kidneys or bladder 
      Lungs/Respiratory 
      Metabolism (diabetes, thyroid, etc.?) 
      Migraines 
      Muscle, joint, bones 
      Nerves and brain 
      Parasites, yeast and fungus 
      Social, mental or emotional health 
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List any surgeries or hospitalizations with dates: 

Describe immediate family medical history (i.e. maternal grandmother/colon 
cancer; father/Type 2 Diabetes, etc.). 

REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH 
Hot flashes 
Irregular Periods 
Menopause 
PMS 
Pain or bleeding during/after sex 
Painful periods 
Infertility 

Date of last menstrual period: 
Length of flow:               Length of full cycle:  

I certify the above information is true and correct to the best of my knowledge.  
I authorize Madeline Given to correspond via email with me regarding my 
health and nutritional care. I understand that full payment is due in full by the 
time services begin and that Madeline Nutrition does not accept insurance at 
this time. I agree to become a client of Madeline Nutrition. 

Signature:        Date: 

Print name: 
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# of pregnancies:  
# of miscarriages:  
Are you currently pregnant? 
Are you currently nursing? 
Date of last PAP smear: 
Are you hoping to be pregnant 
within the next year?


